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INTRODUCTION \ 
I 

Recently rr.uch debdte in government en the county level 

hets concentrdted on the consoliddtion of services in order 

to improve efficiency ~nd m~ke·them fin~nci~lly more sound. 

One of these s~rvices is law enforcement which takes a ldrge 

lii te out of the local budget pc:!rticul.;!rly in s&T.<.111 commun-

ities. 

I~ oraer to g~in further ~nowledge on the difficulties 

dnd successes involving the centrdlizc:!tion of police uutias 

the conversion process of the Germ..J.n police \"Jd,S ex.;!n.ine:..l 

from locdl constdbuldry to d well org~inized St~te police 

force. 

Four West Garmdn Cities were chosen for this survey. 

Representdtives of the m~yors offices ~s well ~s hecltiS of 

oollce tiepartmer.ts were interviewed.. The cities e'xan.ined 

were Frc:tnkfurt with beO,OOO inhabitants, WUrzburg - 100,000 

inhctbitdnts Wertheim - 20 000 inhdbitdnts dnd Tduberbishofs-

heim with 10.000 inhdbitants. 
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A BHIEF NOTE ON G1W·:A~ 

GOVl!.R:-.iMENT AL ORGANI lA'T'ION 

The feuerJl Hepublic of Germ~ny w~s founded in 1~4~· 

,is ..J. p.J.rliJmentdry republic. It is legisl-.3ted by the 

Bunaest..J.g ~na the Bundesrat. The Bundestdg cnnsists of 

deputies with one h~lf electeu by direct vote in single 

JepenJs on proportion..J.l represent-.3tion. The Bun~esr~t is 

\ 

en os(~n by the St.;;ite governUlent -.from members of their c<;tbiHI~ts 6 

The number of represent~tives depends on the populdtion of 

ectch stdte. The chief of st..J.te is the President who is 

chosen by the Bundestctg .;;ind on equ~l number of deleg~tes 

sent by the Stdtes. His powers dre very limited ..ind gener~lly 

c;nsiJere~ ceremonidl. One of his Juties is the dppointment 

of the Chdncellor who must dlso receive ~n ~bsolute mctjority 

vote of~the BunJest~g in oraer to t..J.ke over ~s the he~u of 

government. The Ch..J.ncellor designs dnd conducts polir,y and 

gener~lly is the le..J.der of the strongest p..J.rty or cOcilition 

of purties in pJrliument. 

The thirJ. br.J.nch of government is the Court system, 

composed of u ie~er~l Constitution~l Court ~nd ~ hier..J.rchy 

0f lesser courts, dS well ..J.S speci..J.l l~bor und ~jministr4tive 

c curts. 

Thp inuiviJu~l St~tes ~re empo~ereu to lGgisl~te in ~ll 

m~tters except ~s limited by the Constitution. Gne of the 



peculiarities of the system is the requirement of each St~~e 
tQ provide the ~dministr~tive mdchinery for the execution 

of Federdl directives dnd laWs. 

E~ch St~te is subdivided into provinces d~i further 

subdividea into districts. The lowest level of self govern

ment is the municip~lity. The municip~l government is 

strictly defineu by e~ch St~te ~nd 0005 not nuplicdte Stctte 

function. E~ch tier of government - Municip~lp St~te dnJ 

FBJer~l, collects their own tctxes, but is re~ponsible to 

relinquish ~ cert~in ~mount of the income to the othel's. 

There is generdlly good cooper~tion between the governing 

units, p~rticul~rly since the St~tes hdve d strong influerlce 

in feder~l legisl~tion by their representdtion in the 

Bundesr~t. 
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HISTORIChL PERSPI:!:CTI VE 

A more concise understanding of the German police 

organizdtion mdY be gained if reviewed in its historiccil 

context. In the 15th and 16th centux'y the 'Carm "police" 

d~noted ~ll state functions ~s distinct from ecclessiastical 

functions Not until the 17th century I when foreign, 

militciry and fin~ncidl affdjrs~were separated, did "police" 

become synonymous with interndl ad~inistrdtion. In the 

1850s the police were assigned two IDdin tasks, namely to 

preserv2 the indivldual fr0m ddngers thredtening parson 

~nd property dnd to further the public welfclre by the pro

~oti0n of interests beneficidl to society. 

Edch Gerffi.n state directly cont~olled their police 

forces dnd dssigned them powers which included the frdming 

of ordinances regulating the conduct c" citizens dnd the 

power to punish for violations of certain laws unJ ordind.nces 

within specified limits. \l.11en the German Empire was created 

in 1871 the stcites refused. to relinquish any of their clutonomy 

in reg~rds to law enforcement. There was little chang0 until 

the \'leimcir Republic (lc,.la - 1'133) when states demcmded fin<:m-· 

cidl ~ssistcince for police since federal laws were enforced 

and it WdS argued that dot times such work required roue', of 

tbe pulice ~gencie5 time. 



, 
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During the Nazi era rauicul interference in what was 

dlwdYs considered d state function occured. The police 

were placed under eentrdl authority ~nd extended to include 

CI. newly created secret police "Gestcipo" which was to dedi 

with political offenses. 

After the conslusior. of WWrI on ~:Cl\y e Il\.14~ dll Nd.zi 

institutions \t/ere riissolvt;d dnd authority tcl.ken over by 

the occupdtion powers. Since .. much of West. Germdny WdS 

occupied by American troops, the police system t"!i:1S designed 

along the lines of the U. s. system. Ed.ch town \-lCl.S required 

to estd.blish d police force and resemble it to d civl1idn 

orgainization dS closely ~S possible. 
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'fHE PRESENT POLICE ORGAN! lATION 

Difficulties with the newly estdblished police system 

dl"OSe since many smclll towns which h~d not prEviously had 

the responsibility of providing a police depdrtment fCl\md 

that it was ad~inistratively, economiccllly dnd politically 

difficult to carry this burden. The problem which was also 

~clnifested in other organizdtional ror~sl imposed dt th~t 
'. 

time, seemed to occur in each aerman state th~t was required 

to institute local police after the war. 

Another problem may have been the choosing of police 

officers after W·~I. The occup~tion~l forces required that 

officers could nct have belonged to the Nd~i Party or h~ve 

hdd any affiliation with the Nazis. Since it was difficult 

to find former police officers vdth those requirer1:(ants, mciny 

men without prior police experience were chosen dnd immedicltcly 

pressed into service without tr~ining or appropriate backgrmlnd 

investigations. 

A third r6Cison why difficulties occured and mGl.Y hol.ve led 

to the eventual consolidation into State police forces is the 

previously stated historiccll rule of ldying police responsi 

1 
For eXdmple Germdn mayors had been trdditionally elect'ci by 
dnd frorr. the local councils c:.md for d term longer th~n thd.t 
of the council. The U.S. system of d popularlY elected mayor 
WdS difficult for the Germcln population to accept or under~-
stclnd. 
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bility t9 the state. Large cities usually had their own 

police forces but generdl policing WdS dccomplished by the 

State for hundreds of years. 

The dctu~l responsibility of policing rests with the 

~inister of the Interior for e~ch stdte. The overall re-

sronsibility for law dnd order is assigned to the Feaerdl 

~inister of the Interior. The Federdl Republic of Germany 

l'equires edch stclte to carry out cert.lin service responsi-
'. 

bili ties on beh.l.lf of the ftHler~11 eOVernrrl€nt Ll -tWJ. i tio.' to 

otlH.rl.utcnOnlOUS serv.l. ces renciere.l .lS J. ~_ t .. tE: ...a.F,ency. rrrder 

norn . .::.l conditlcns the Fe~erd.l j'.inister is lirr.ite:i to the 

\ 
\ 

supervision of the Border Folice. the Crimindl Police bureuu, 

which consists mostly of ~ crime ldbor~tory ~nd li~ited 

investig~tions dnd the supply of speci.::.l wedPons ~nd some 

tr~ining ~id to the Stdte Police. 

E.dch st.J.te' s l~w enforcenlent dgency is tii videa into the 

State Police the Crimin~l Police (detective division) ~nd 

Emergency Police. The St~te Police is set up in numerous 

subst~tions locdtect in most l~rger towns ~nd cities providin5 

generul police service including trdffic dnd crimin~l in 

scme dredS even health sdf~ty assignments such dS food service 

inspection. The Crimindl Police investig~tes mostly detective 

dssigmr.ents. ~re responsible for the crime Idbordtory dond ...t,n~ 

stdtioned in mcst Idrger subst~tions but ~re not under loc.::.l 
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St~te police control. They _newer diractly to Crimincll 

Police Heciuqu~rter5 in ~he st~te cdpitol. The ~lliergency 

Folice hcive ci tllJO fole.: dssignn.ent: (1) to te av,.&.:i.lr.:l.ble .A!.~ 

<.1 S t.;.tnd by force inc .;ise b,tck up i~ mH!iied for' loc,.!l ")olic~ 

in n.J.tion<.11 disorders. riotb or dssist,iw; (It-her st . .ttes in 

emergp'lcy situcitions under very serious conJitioYls; (2) to 

truin police officers in semi-rr.ilit,,;1ry 5i tu~ti()ns dS Nell 

dS clc;1ssroorr. unO on the job d~ties such . ..is clirpor t. security. 
'. 

HtC. 

The consoliClc:it.ion of police forc~~s begc:in in the e,.1rly 

1:' 505 ..:lnd took pl..;tce grcidu.:J.lly through 1':.~7 5 wh~m Munich t s 

police force W<.1S converted int" Ii St<.1te Police ...tger'l.C.!Y in 

Bciv.J.rid. The length of time required to ~ccomplish the 

centrali Z..;t ti on may be at trl. buted to <.i re luct:'ulce to relinquish 

100 . .11 c(,ntrol on the p<.irt of the ;,;1rg(-~r c1. ties. Only through 

l'irunci:l.l incentives ,,~nd corr.pulsor'Y 18~isL.tti0n did the fln'Al 

rr.ove occur. Srr . ..aller towns . .1.nti ci tio!] found it t,O their '.au-' 

v~nt~ge ffiuch cdrlicr clnd often were e~ger to r8dlize the 

sJ.vl.ngs tr..;;.ue possible by the consollu ... tiollo 

One of the ec:irly cidvdnt~ges of ~ StJ.te pelice force 

WdS the profession~liz~tion throuJtl extensive tr~ining. The 

police CJ.n...lid . ..1t.~ once entering th€:l service h..as one yed.r of 

b~sic mostly cl~5sroom tr.:J.ifilng where he covers ..1 wide 

variety of subjects from p5ychc~ogy to forensic science. 



, 
This trclininb is continued for tin additioncll two ye~rs 

during his ~5sjgnment to the Emergency Police. Only dfter 

successful co~pletion of those three ye~rs of schoolinB 

will the policemdrl receive his dssignn.ent to d. perm ...... nent 

duty st~tion. Even dt this point he n.~y be required to 

.J.ttend ;.in ,;;1Juitiond.1 six n.anths tc one ye.J.r of r:pecic.ll 

trdininr; in d ptrticular police field or to g:l\in super-

visory &kills. There is dlso" d. cC'ntinu,.1nce of inservice 
" 

schooling pro gr .:lIN', e;ich officer is required to dttenJ. 

Another fdct~f profes5iondliz~tion is thdt police 

I 

work is cl lifetime occup~tion. Kost police officers enter 

the service clt the age of l~ or 20 clnd do not retire until 

~~e 55. This dssists in utilizing the knowledge of exper

ienced officers dnct builds d well org~nlzeaJ highly efficient 

bur:!crdcy. 

A third fd.ctor of professiondlizdtion is the pos~ibility 

of ldterdl entry. 'l'his mdY be c.lccomplished through previous 

college trdining, clttending specidlized police schools or 

cdn even be dccomplished by tr~nsfers from one st~te to clIlother, 

holding the Sun.t~ rank. l 

CoordinJtion cimong police forces recllized since the con

soliddtion hdS resulted in mor~ effective police clction dgciinst 

1 
The writer met d police officer who worked in Ed.ien WUrttem
berg for 15 yedrs, then inherited ~ houso in Munich dnd re
ceived d transfer to the Bdv~ridn Stdte Police without loosing 
time or rdnk. 
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• orgdnized clnd felonious crime dnd terrorist clctiv1ty~ The 

f~~ht dg~inst terrorist org~ni~ations, which h~VB been ~ 

thre~t in the 1~70sp could not h~vc been or~~nl~ed without 

strong cooper~tion of e~ch Stute. If e~ch town hdd to rely 

on itE own policp resources, this work would have been much 

less successful. Even routine investigdtions which mdY 

spredj dcross sever~l tuwns or counties dre certciinly 

hdndled with e~se through the~5tdte Police forcs, but would 

be more complic.::.ited and tj.me c'btlsuming if initiclted through 

numerous clutunomous jurisdictions. 

The interviews indicclted cledrly thdt contr~lized 

policing is viewed dS more efficient by both the city mdn

~gement ciS well Q5 the police. One of the difficulties w~s 

to comb~t the criminal who kept up with present technologYQ 

cOffiplicdting the enforcempnt effort. Due to the consnliJd-

tion of police forces p it bccdme e~sier to realize ~ cost 

sh.::.iring of expensive dnd sophisticdtcJ equipment n org~ni4~ 

tdsk forces, improve communicdtions d.nd dr . .;.w on ,..I sufficic;!nt 

m~n power supply to combdt the crimin~l element. 

Also in the field of communicd.tion e..il:h Str..:lte is (iivlded 

into regions which hdve their own rddio frequencies. Stdtions 

~nd c~rs are equipped to moniter dll of them with the Stdte. 

Pdtrols dre controlled by locdl aispdtch, but wdnted anJ ce~-

t.Qin computer informdtion is recei veti region,J.lly. ·:;onur.lwic<-itiorls 
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is set up in d net which encomp~sses .111 Gen~~n ~tdtes dnd \ 

the possibility exists to contuct d p~trol vehicle in north-

ern Germ~ny from ~ south Germdn loc~tion in less than one 

minute. l 

One of the points of interest was what controls do 

Germdn city officials have over the police. The answer 

seemed simple - very few if dny. The town in most Cases 

states their request or problem to the responsible police 

ddministration dnd the police m~ke the decisions on how to 

hdndle the particular situation. If serious differences 

would occur between the city ddministration dnd the police, 

the next higher police duthority could be contacted dnd d 

complaint forwarded. (None of the jurisdictions contacteJ 

hdd to tdke this dction.) 

If a particular police service is requested by the ~ity, 

there is usually full compliance. The importdnt point to note 

is that the city can only present the problem dnd the police 

will offer the solution. For example, if the city finds thdt 

trdffic is moving too slowly cit a particular intersection 

during tHe rush hour, the city would submit this to the police, 

who would decide whether dn officer should be posted at the 

intersection or if the present traffic light is sufficient. 

1 
Also in G~rmany it is forbidden by law to monitor police 
calls, wh~ch ddds somewhat to their privacy. 
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Another example would be dn upcoming event~ All the data 

ctbout this event would be furnished to the police, but how 

many men would be ~ssigned, if any is strictly cl police de

cision. This is one of the negcltive mclrks cit~es give to the 

centralization of police departments 0 

Overall the city Cdn only pdrticipate in policy decisions 

dS fdr as the police service is concerned by working closely 

with the police ddministrdtor~ and keep an active lidson 

open. There could at times be~difficulties if the city re

quests special enforcement of p~rticul~r laws. The coopera

tion is nedrly dlways excellent, but the police do not permit 

any interference with their assignments. If special enforce

ment requests, such dS for drunkeness or speeding dre ffidda, 

it is import~nt to document instances of several trespasses 

dnd be certain the request is not political D but an clctu~l 

CDncern •. 

All special city requests dre directed to the 100ctl 

police st~tion within the town. If there is no stdtian the 

closest responsible precinct w0uld be contdcted. All requests 

<.ire m<J.de to the ddministrator of the nearest loc~l level, who 

in turn, if need be, would make the request to the next higher 

command. 

On special municipal requests which ent~il a large number 

of officers, possibly more th~n,could be hciudled by the sub-

" 
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i stc:l.tio'.1., the local police commander must "valid..ite
tl 

the 

necessity of the man power and submit the addition..il need of 

personnel to his headquaf ;~ers. This type of request is usu

c:l.lly kept to a minimum. 
City requests for reduced police enforcement in for 

eXc:l.ffiple doreas of traffic drrests or drugs would probdbly not, 

occur. The police function of fighting crime dnd enforcing 

the law is generally recogni~ed c:l.S autonomous. A need for 

discretion on part of the pol~ce offi:er, which must be .. 
according to his training and e;tperience D is recognized .::Lnd 

o~~y to be judged by his superiors and the courts. The police 

position is thd.t interference by th(;j loccl.l government into the 

enLorcement dspect could certainly lecl.d into political influence 

on police operd.tions, which would definitly be undesirable. 

Ci t.ies in Germdny hdve a right to pass ordinances. but 

are limited by federal lc!w to include only viold.tions - offen-

ses thd.t do not carry j,;dl sentences, but only payments of 

fines. These ordinances would possibly be enforced by the 

police derending on their purpose. For example, a pi.::lrticuldr 

park may be closed at a certain hour, the trespass could be ~ 

violcl.tion enforced by the police. Parking regulcltions dre 

usually monitored by city employees. It would not be possible 

for loedl ordindnces to restrict police powers in d particul~r 

jurisdiction, since dll police powers are delegated from each 
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State and only it could mdke dny ch~nges. The municipdlit~ 

would hdve to lobby the State government to Mdke such ~hanges 

\'Jhich would be d. very unlikely task. It would also not be 

permissable for .:i municip,;;llity to employ loc,.l.l officers d.nd 

dssign them to perform d p~rticular police tclsk. There dre 

some employees of the city who eire working dS parking patrols 

or gUdrds, possibly dressed in uniforms simildr to d.n officer, 

but none have police powers or undergo any particular trdiningo 

They would ellso never be perml.~ted to cd.r.1·Y wecipons or mdke 

urrests. 

In d. large orgcinization such as d Std.te police, one 

would expect frequent trdnsfers e \>/hich could creeite a 3,dCk 

of public trust. Both the cities dnd the police authorities 

interviwed repudid.te this. Most larger municipalities have 

their own substations. The officers aSSigned live in the 

community eind usucllly std.Y there for their entire Cdreer, 

which is dge 55. Since mdny of the dssigned officers we~'e 

local prior to entering the police service~ they ~re quite 

familiar with the popul4tion d.nd have little difficulty 

assinlilating. In ldrger cities trdnsfers eire more frequent. 

It is often more difficult to place volunteers in large cities p 

therefore many of the younger officers with little or no sen

iori ty \,/i11 be assigned to them. After spending a certain 

amount of time in the larger City, the interested officer would 
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then be eligible for a new post of his choice. Germ~ns 

have strong local ties. They often prefer to st~y in the 

vicinity of their home town, which again is a factor against 

frequent transfers. Apparently one of the most frequent 

reasons for trdnsfers is the availability of a promotion 

outside ones own station, but dgdin it does not occur ofteno 

Generally speaking, transfers would probdbly be less th~n 

the attrition rate of a UoS. ~olice department. 
", 

When focusing on savings one has to examine municipdl-

ities sepdrutely from the govermlent. The sdvings dre obvious 

at the locdl level, since no local tclX money is spent on l~w 

enforcement. Prior to the take over by the state, the St~t€ 

government used to offer up to 25% in assistdnce for police 

services to municipalities. At the state leve~ it is more 

uncertain. There were no immedidte tax incredses by the, st~te 

due to police consolidation. There appears to be some savings 

in equipment since much duplication in that area was elimind.ted. 

As far dS man power, there are certainly more officers presently 

employed than several yedrs ago. The average ratio is probably 

somewhat less than one officer per 1000 populat:ion. The fact 

is though, that the officers dre placed often to better use, 

which indirectly may be a savings in the allocation of personnel. 

In summarizing the interviews and evaluating the responses, 

it may be of value to list the pros and cons of consolidation. 
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The result will probdbly not be clear cut, but will demon-\ \ 

str~te the reasons why the centraliz~tion occured. The cons 

rudY indicdte why the ch~ngeover process WdS lengthy dnd a 

certain reluctance on part of the large cities existed to 

turn over their respective police departments. 

'. 
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ADV ANTAGES OF CENTRALI ZATION 

The first und longer list is the itemiz~tion fdvoring 

consolidation. 

Most towns and sm~ller cities did not have d sufficient 

tax base to carry the financial burden of a police dep~rtment. 

The State, due to its greater power of taxation is finclncidlly 

much better able to support a~law enforcement agencyo 
.. 

Historically the German police dep~rtment was the re-

sponsibility of the State. 

Small local police departments had little or no training 

ubilities, which reflected in enforcement that was not uniform 

~nd considered extremely inefficient at times. 

The Std.te was able to raise qualifications in tri:iining 

stdndclr:is. At present level three yedrs of minimum training 

required of edch officer prior to his first duty assignment. 

At times police depi:irtments had great difficulty in 

coordinating investigations dnd general liason with other Je-

pcirtments. 

The consolidation removed direct political influence 

from the police - such as an attempt to fix traffic tickets. 

Due to improved training, uniform rules of conduct and 

stress of ethical behavior, the state police force becdffie 

much more professionalized. 



In order to show no favoritism in Wdges. the s~l~ry of 

police officers is the same throughout the country. This 

has eased recruiting difficulties in certain less prosperous 

~reas of Germany. Even though most German police officers are 

members of a police or public employees union, they have d 

comp~rdtively slight impact on wages. Strikes and general 

work clctions are prohibited. Most bclrgclining centers around 

fringe benefits and improvement of working conditions. 

Another important dnd widely apprecidted fact by the 

public is the uniformity of enforcement. 

There is the dbility now to combat a pdrticular force of 

crimindlity which may h~ve caused much hardship to d segment 

of societyo For eXdmple well organized terrorist groups. 

There is now ~ stronger ctnd more successful union which 

is ~ble to lobby for police officers in order to improve 

working conditions, Pdy and generdl benefits. 

There is now the ubility to purchase modern highly sophis

tic~ted equipment with price tags untouchable to the dverdge 

size police depdrtment. 

It is now edsier to coordinate court cases thclt need pdr

ticul~r dttention from the prosecution. 
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DISADVANTAGES OF CENTRALIZATION I 

A loss of local control over law enforcemento The 

pclrticular concern~ were the Idck of municipalities to be 

able to decide on services they felt were import,ant to their 

respective corr~unities. For eXclmple tr~ffic control, police 

security at festivities. crowd control, public rel~tions or 

progrdrns p~rticuldr~y well ~ddpted to d specific town. 

There is somewhdt less fcl~ilidrity between individudl 

officers dnJ reslaents. 

There is possibly a dimin~shing ~mount of police con-

centrc.;ltion on minor crime - viol..-.i.tions ..ind m:.sden:ednors 0 

(This could not be bdcked up by stdtistics. but was cl~imed 

by some city officidls.) 

A city could lose good sedsoned officers if they get 

trdnsfered in order to receive promotions. 

There dre less benefits availdble by the stdte than 

large cities were able to offer. For eXdmple, recreational 

facilities, life insurdnce dnd specidl holiday bonuses. 

The ability to terminate police officers who are unctble 

or unwilling to perform their duties properly. In order to 

termin.!te a police officer over 27 yedrs of age, he must be 

convicted of a crime and receive ~ jdil sentence longer thctn 

eight months. 






